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PCKINGS OF THE TELEGR

rOREION AND DOMESTIC

That It Transpirln th World
important Event Briefly Told.

farliai. I nker ana laaa.t rial.
Sine December 1 the New York Ctt

id Hudson river railroad company
charged nearly 1,000 men at polnla
en New York and Buffalo. 300 of wl

relieved on the Hudson river divis
i of the men had in tlia emr.
la company 30 yen. "i Tha laid ofl r
ud trackmen, br ;raen, labor

the mills In Rock I e, Oonn.. wool
and stockinet, begin inning on tbr
terstirne nest Monday. Tha mi
toy, when running loll capacity, tie.
000 person. The mills will run fl
a week, eight houra per day.

Newark. O., glas worka reform
.tion. giving 400 men employment.

Wheeling. W. Va., Iron and 8te.
any ha decided to reduce the wage o
mployf33i per cent. Tba propusei
ctlon will be resitted
i fun ace a Dunbar. Pa., will resnru
In a went, after laying Idle for mora
two y tar. Tha resumption will give
oynient to over 400 men, and alio put
eratlon the Ferguson and Farm Hill
line which will ,'giv employment to
k worker.
official of the Uhigh railroad at
sbarre. I'a., deny the report that all
era over the age of 43 year are to be
rged. In a few daya at the farthest it
ved all the old men will be back at
(n tli road.

Mannar?.
rkersborg, Jacob Person Jackson,

or of Vet Virgloia from to
ed suddenly Wednesday while sitting
air at his home.
Porter, widow of Admiral Porter,

t Wabinuton. She was a daughter
iroodnre Patterson aud waa bora In
fleans 74 yeara ago.

Mm
ge fireoccured at Morgantown, N. C.
're square in the business part of
as destroyed including a hotel and
stores.

rtiand, Me., the block on Middle,
id Vine streets, owned by the estate
i E. Donnell and occupied by the
Furnishing Company, of Uoaton.

W.OnO; insurance 120,000.

lerat Aceldama aaa Patallil
J Williams, 3 years old, was burn-- it

li in Hoston Monday. The lad
left alone in bis home.

Waahlmiaa New.
bouse the concurrent resolution to

tie i tie personnel of the navy was

' Mlarellanaoaa,
last three week it baa been

antly In Colorado and t.r
do- - nv pla

thermometer registered 20 degree
aero at '.Vatertown, N. Y., and 14

a below at Lowville.N. Y., Some cat- -
trt frozsn to death near Watertowa,
iesday night

h E. Elliott, of Flnleyvill?, Pa., bat
iwarded I2,&00 damages against Dr. J.

who administered carbolic acid
wife by mistake, the afterward

t,

publication of the fact that Chicago
paring to feed and lodge the hungry
omelet has caused a tide of rugged
nitytotet iu from all over tti
rj.
plurality against MaynarJ in New

was 101,061, the Republicans polling
I Sand the Democrats 473.15S. The
! jllcnns have the senate by 6 and the

by 22 and the constitutional conven-- v

45. For secretary of State, Palmer,
as34,4Sl plurality. The total vote

i 1,110,100. Palmer received MV09K;
yer 520,014, Ilngardus, Pro., 3 1,301; Wright

I) 'oples, 17,049; De Leon, Social and Labor,
jj .,054. and scattering 3,305. The other Ro-

ll' Mican state candidate are elected by
raiiurH running iroru .j.ujj to jo,uuj.

BEYOND OUH BORDERS.
olera ha brokiai out in the City
Br, capital of thellelgian province

' list name.

Unnwvi tt u a kttt.t.
'it i

w

York Police Astounded By a Moon-'Mil- !!
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imuvr xservB.
j'oan who gave bia name Lltovitch

a store and a basement under it in
nement at G.S and 70 Cumin irHt SVw

fi aeverul months ago. He said be was

f lli'$l,to ,nn 8 fori'lv factory, which expltln

jhiijnifjlasement. A month ago he
I Ji ?!?jf in trade and gave up the

a-.- H
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mil

Into
''.hi

.
tch

ing the basement and

olice were Informed
vbisky still runnine: in tii. oate-

did not it was noun hie
l.tean illicit Hill in the heart of the

nd in a tenement house inhabited by
families without detection. Detective

"'ii'iiii'S crennen ami rarreu were tent witn
. ,l2:H en. nevertbele-- , to mid the place and

i'-i'-l ienurr ws dispatched for Kevenua'l;r Jeroloman. who livts not far away.
Jalilla ll ntnl i.'ifll. alr.ur A flat KrAuLt- -

iili wo door the detective found them- -
Vl in a rf.miilj.fMlo nntuiinlit.1 jliulilirv

(rn all scale. In the room with the boiler
three hogslieid full of mash, which
eaniiim. ihere was a hot tire In the

under the boiler. Out from the
iffy a passageway led to the yard and
ybe yard there were other entrances
ie house, from which escape by the
entrant-- whs easy. Itevenne Collector

IJf-- an aud Deputy Collector Hparka were
ed, and was J. Levy, the owner of

mllditig, who runt the risk of having
uildiru in which the ttill was located
seated. Collector Kidman spoiled the
hogsheads of mash by adulteration it

kerosene oil.
a

(JMother and Children Burned.
wel.liig n et Atbford, Conn., no--
J by a family named Guilbert waa

!!'tl. Mrs. Guilbert and her children
urned to death. Guilbert and a man
rruitb tbcaped. The tire is luppos- -

the result of diunken carousal.
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IRD CONGRESS.
--oceedingl of Onr Law
at Washington.
vixth rv.

e senate Mr" Cnllom. Re-p-it,

made a long speech
I of the Federal election
to a lively colloquy be-- r.

Hill, Democrat, of New
i tb senate adjourned,
house v there was an

touting bebate on the bill
fir. Itawliut, the de'egate
blygamy was dying from

in a short time would
altogether. Who were

.(sponsible for the
polygamy in vtah?

S. Thev were the mm
educated and

Enciand a

fturned witches.prosecuted
ove out Roer Wtl- -
hat a smaller i er- -
ign born citizen, than
New York, and "there

I I'tah than In Mi-i- i-

'Ml went over after sum
II house abjourutd.
'IHTH PAY.
spirited debate waa rsr--
(e today, based on Mr.

the President
M to furnisi to the senate
n in regard to the ap--(
Nint as Comraimioner

I Close ol the debate tba
'rre.1 to the committee on

Alter a short executive
idjourne.l.
n mterrst in the House

!he Hut resolution, re-,- n

McCreary, irom the
"Ian Aflair, calling on
icopvofthe liiMr-.ctioti-

IVViilit of Hawai . ll.e
rticuiarly in regard to

iittrurtioni as to ttm
tatea troops and a to anv
ge in the lorni of gov-an- d.

ased. Alter an
mug polygamy, the bill
.he '."nion was pasted,
e business the House ul
rn pay.
as but one matter of
in session of

i s the Introduction bv
itman of the Finance
providing for the torn--

OLprotit from the
hased under the Itluu.l
t the rate of f J.OOO.OUO

I ine tfter that coimce Is
i 0 wurih ol silver bul- -
1 lthdrawulof all notes of
I f 110; the withdrawal oft 1 coin; and the appoint-sloncr- s
I to an intcrna- -
ti the ettubltnhnieiit of a
re nd ailver. The bill was
Tt nittee on Finance andtl 'urued.

otonous round of roll
ca secure a uurum andth jrum to tutse up theAl , coneutued both the
tin f the house. Finally
Ge need tuat, t it wisvet uililicans were filibust--
en, that the House ad-- i

Jou ' prevailed,
ru py.

fi tsiou.
H use today the bill forthe i izona was put through

and I draimiou of New Mez-va- y

ico w when a wrauitleover done with Oklahoma
inter :bnt thus precipitated
laste tent.

II PAY,
the reading of the
Hawa.i.Mr. Moman.
ol the Committee on

oduced a bill as to
eta. It providea that
State shall acquire

u country
. . , .. ., ....."nit'on

otherwise, the 'resident of the Unit-
ed States, with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, may appoint a Governor
for the aame and a Leglsletlve Coun-
cil, toconsiatof any number o (tersons, not
less than tire nor more than 25, whose acts
shall be subject to revision or appeal by
Congress, and unless a treaty of annexa-
tion or cesnon shall otherwise provide, said
Governor and Council shall constitute and
conduct a Provisional Government forsucu
ciuutry or place until t'ongiess shall other-
wise provide by law. The bill was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relatione and
the senate adjourned.

Hol'sk. The pension question fust runie
tip in the urgency deficiency bill, which
war considered in Committee of the Whole.
This was followed by the reading of the
President's Message on Hawaii and ut us
c.ce the houe adjourned.

ORQANIZED FOR INCENDIARISM.
A Convicted Firebug Confesses anO

Betraya His Accomplices.
Through the confeaaion of David Lenhcr,

who woa sentenced last Wednesday in th
Union County, N J , court to fifteen yean
in Slate Prison for I icemliarism, the polici
of Elizabeth have discovered an organized
gang of firebugs, who for several years
have auccessfutiy carried out a systematic
plan ofhou-- e burning, regardless of tin
many lives imperilled. All the fires occur-
red during the night.

wai convicted of setting lire to a
row of tenement houses on Elizabeth aven
ue, Elizabeth, which wus destroyed by tin
ut 2 o'clock in the morning a month UMo,
imperilling the lives of the thirty familiei
in iIih buildings, who were rescued iu theii
night clothes by the paiice and tiremen.
Lenlier occupied the llrel tljor as a dealer
in second-han- d goods. At the trial it was
shown that he hail recently insured his
slock for a large sum and that on the night
ol the tire a hurrel ol oil had been delivered
ut his store, although he did not deal in the
article.

'1 he only defense submitted by l enhcr
was that lie was out of the city the night
if the tire, .shortly after returning to his
tell ulter receiving hi sentence the
prisoner, who wjs completely

by its severity, asked
that he be udowed w consult with his wife.
His recjuejl wus granted. An hour later he
asked that Prosecutor Marsh be sent lor, as
he had something to tell hliu. I' poll the
arrival of that otlk-iul- , Lender
that his store ha i been fired lor tr insur-
ance money, bu sai l that it was .one by
another person than himself, although be
was aware of it being done, l.enber then
In a matter of fact way confessed to being a
member of'an organized gang of "firebugs,"
who for several years had successfully car-
ried on a burners of hiring stores and
apartments In tenement buildings, which
they would stoca up with a cheap line of
goods, and alter insuring them lor a large
a iiount, would lire the place in such a man-
lier as lo insure entire destruction, thta re-

moving all evide cool I he lire a incendiary
origin. Hegave the naniea of tha members
of the gang

The police find county ollicials who have
been hard at work since r's coiiles-tio- n,

have urrrsted scleral of the gann, all
of whom are Hebrews. Una la a woman,
'i be otticial refuse lo give 'any numes.
fearing that it would warn ethers of the
gang who are now being hunted for. Prose-
cutor Maish expects iu a lew day to have
under arrest all of the members of the gang.
(Several of the men were in the courtroom
the day was sentenced and hurried
f rom the room whei they heard the sever-
ity of the judge's charged and sentence.
'Ihey have not since been teen in the city,
but tbur whereabout i known to the
police.

am '
Dy walking from New York to New

Orlean in sixty-eig- ht day, without spend-
ing a cent Edward A William won a tl.SOC
wager.

60 DOWN WITH THE BRIDGE.

MORS THAN 30 MEN MEET DEATH

By the Collapse of a Steel Structure In
Courae of Construction at

Louisville.

The middle span of iron and timber
falsework of the bridge now under con-

struction between East Louisville and Jeff
ersonville, Ind , collapsed Saturday morn-
ing, crashing to death or drowning between
20 and 30 men. and injuring about 20 tnor
tore of whom will die. Only tlx bodies
have been recovered. Those known to be
dead are:

lister Oarlock, Frank Miller, Frederick
Miller, Frank Hums, Charles Murphy,
Chicago, C. W. Cook, Mantau, O., J. P.
Purns, Franklin, Pa.

The missing are: Henry Plains, New
Albany; Frank Jellersonville;
Russell Dertiiugcr. W. A. Hbarp. A. foden,
J. Kregan. M. tSoden. (i. 11. Ilenkle U
Pierce, J I. Wilson, J. fr'cott, P. Sheridan,
George, Lilly.

The injured fre: Albert Moort-- , both arm
broken; i. W. 'trown, Irvingtoti, arms
broken; D. Fi Kheehaii. Greenup, Ky ; tl. F:
Hall, Mristol, Tenti.; Harry Pngli, fiercer,
Pa., both arm broken, back hurt and in-

ternally injured; Harry Jeftersonville,
cut about head and Injured by shock; El-wa- rd

Haben, Chicago, slightly injured; T,
N. Gallawyy, Louis, ille; ankle broken;
John Meyer, Lexiimtoii, Ky., leg amputated
Edward .Theera, ritisburg, Pa., will die;
Edward Hilde brand. Northampton, Pa,
spinal injury; U. Thorpe, Injured about
knee and aide; E. D. l ard.

FVr weeks past a large force of tnen have
been at work on tb big 5ou foot span over
the middle of the river. The iron work was
all upend was resting on a heavy Iraiuv
work of piling driven into the hed of the
river and securely bolted and braced. That
afternoon the last bolls were to have bee I
put in place in the iron superstructure and
the gigantic span would have supported I s
own weight.

The foreman in beginning work that
morning, noticed that diirmtt the night the
"traveler," a huge derrick used for placing
iron in position, had been worked loose by
the wind and he ordered it drawn iiack into
place. The wind was high and the gentle
swaylngof the false work gradually forced
the traveler off the piles on which it was
resting. When the end slipped the
whole work trembled and the men. realiz-
ing their danger, started for the pur.
The central bent was the lirt to give way
and the men on this went down to be coy.
ered by the mass of iron and timber of the
other bents, which fell almost immediately
carrying with them the workmen who fail-
ed to reach places of sulety on the. piers.
The north bent, the one attached to the
Indiana pier, fell II minutes alter the first
and the partial span five minutes later.

There were M men on the bridite. A few
succeeded in climbing lo places ol safu.y and
were quickly rescued, others strugitled
hopelessly and were carried off by the cur-
rent lo sink almost as rescue was ut hand.

The ferryboats City of Jrffersonville and
C, W. Mitt md the life saving rreas were
soon at the wreck, which completely block-
ed one channel of the river. Men with
broken arm and legs were found clinging
to pieces of timber. They were pulled into
boats ami burned to hospitals.

After the crash the steamer Hotspur ran
tip to the wreckage and the crew aaved nine
men, who were so badly hurt that they
could nut have kept afloat live minutes.
The lives of the workmen were insured for
ll.MJO each.

To whom must be laid the responsibility
for the disaster will probably never be
known. It Is probable that it is but one ol
those unforeseen acC.dente that occur in
ip.ieutail pie.'ttut'iuua.-- measures. teiiera!
opinion ascribea the cause to the stiff wind
that has been sweeping the river all day. It
bore with great force on the ponderous
frame work. which necessarily became loos-
ened from the constant strain and swaying
of the timbers. Karl Manchester, a civil
engineer employed on the bridge, said:
"lhe accident was caused by the wind. The
piling was strong enounh to bear double the
weight, 1 he bridge tell like a pack of cards.
It became loosened on the Indiana side lirst
ami swayed gradually across to theopposite
tide.

ihere were many narrow scales.Eighteen mei were a'ved by being on the
great stone pier, To feet hull, when thecrash
came. A rope ladder was thrown up and
the men rescued.

The building of the bridge has been mark
ed by a series of disasters No lets than 51
men have been killed and injured in it
construction before the present accidents.
Three yeara ago the Masonic Havings Hank,
one of the largest financial concerns in the
city was wrecked by holding loo much of
thebridge's paper and the president of both
bridge and Lank, Jacob F. Krelger.
was ruined. He soon died
and wor was stopped. Several
months ago arrangements were made wi h
the ilig Four and other railroads to furnish
the money to complete the bridge ami the
work was commenced by lhe Phoenix
Pridtre t'onipany of Phoenixville. Pa.. which
contracted to have lit- - bridge up by
January 1 next. The accident will cost the
contractors 7A,000. The loss of life hereto-lor- e

has generally been in the caissons.

A HAND-TO-MOUT- H DUalNEcS.
Trade btill Waiting as Much as It Con,

Although the Volume a Few Yeara
Ago Would Have Been

Called Large.
R. G. Dun Jk. Co.'a Weekly P.eview of

Trade says:
It is proof of the enormous vitality of the

country that, while mills are Mopping in
every direction, and the army of unem-
ployed is larger thin it has been (or many
years, other mills are constantly starting up
to answer lhe demand which a single year
of unprecedented disaster has only diniin.
ished Indusvy is doi g nothing on specu-
lation, but the needs which the wonderful
growth and past prosperity of the people
have created are pressing upon supplies
exhausted by month of reduced production
Trade still waits as much as it cun. ami vet
the volume of business on a mere hand-to-mout-

basis is such as would have been call-
ed large a few yeara ago. Measure I by
clearinghouse exchanges, it is 15 rer rent,
less than a year ano, lhe decrease being
greater in the West aud tsouth and less in
lhe Esst. Measured by railroad earnings,
it is 12. U per cent, less than a year ego.

The tierce struggle of lhe Pittsburg region
for iron business drives prices lo the lowest
point ever known. HI for liessenier iron
and tl'l 75 for steel billets, and takes away
nearly all new work from the east and we-- t,

where depression increases. Yel some ad-
ditional furnaces went into blast last week.

Wheat receipt ut the Wes- - have been
3,2Jl,i;2 bushcr auainst 5.51U.013 the sunie
week Inst year (mil Atlantic exports only
61NJ.704 suainst l.M7U,:;'.iHait year, and storks
in sight increuf d rapidly, but prices declin-
ed with sales (J only 4,li!HJ,0o0 bushels here.
Corn receiptsvere very lurge, 3,U4.'i,52
bushels, agnst 2,331.300 last year and
expoits weieifuily maintained; the price
yielding c.j

The weekrhas brought fewer sales of
stock by llneign holder that usual and
some buyibg.

Failures kre numerous and large.Sltii in (be
United ftati for the week, against 27'J last
year and 40' n Cauada against 25 last year.

Fined for gating Feanuta in Church.
llnr.i. U'l,lllnn,An 1BM,a I)....vir.w u I kkiMK.. vii i j v tfaujw tnnwih

two colored youths of Haltimore, were fined
f 10 anu coat'ilor eating peanut la chnrcb.

LATttn NEWS.
WASMIJI'.rOt.

Clvll-rerv- lc Comintioner Chtrles I.y
mtn of Connecticut hnt resigned us presi-
dent of thetoiumission

The senate has confirm I the appoint-
ment of Marcel. us I.. Davis, of Arkansas to
be consul at Mernla. Mex . and John P..
Proctor of Kentucky to be civd service com-
missioner.

The senate hi 1 to repeil n dsns' in lhe
last pension bill, which pro-liibit'-

the payment of p nlons to a
residing in forefgn countries, was p:tseJ.

roartox.
The Cliile.ni Congress has approved the

protocol for theseitltment nftho boundry
between Argenfinu and Chile.

Ten thousand perv.ns are ill wilh inlhienr j
tn the Province ol Khe.n-- l --tgelter The
disease Is also very prevalent in thel'rovince
of Nassau.

Fourteen people were killed ami thirty
Injured in a Russian railway wre .

The French chanihrr of deputies have
adopted ist measures by lare
majorities.

CANTA L AXn I A.The coal operators of the Flat Top region
met at Roanoke. Va , and protested against
free coal. Fifty million dollars capital was
represented at thofneeting.

A. L. Sweet of rhicago hat bought
coal mines in the lllack hills

for tlOO.OOH A railroad lo develop them
will be built and it la estimated that the
mine will yield 5,000,0 .) tuns.

C! M ItS AMI I'INAt.TlFS.
At Fedalin, Mo.. Hichardard Robinson,

colored, was hanged for the murder of his
white mistress.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alder, living six miles
southeartof llrightoti, lo., hail a .,iiarr.'l.
Mrs. Alder pushed her husband info the
well, which was open and forty feet deep.
She then threw eto .es on him mid shot him
He will die

G. P. Myers end Joe Hlootn, two well-kno-

confidence men were shot and killed
in a iu Hioux City, lo.

Phillip M. 8ohieg, the defaulting teller of
lhe Hank of Minneapolis, who was brought
back from England fortrial.au I who plead-
ed guilty, was enten ed to seten years and
six months at hard labor in the Minnesota
State Penitentiary.

lUSASTPHS, ACCIPKNTrl A Nil MTM.ITir.
Henry McMillen, a Cincinnati letter car-

rier, was found drowned in the river Sun-
day. He leaves an unencumbered estate of
1100,000.

In the burning of his home at Hietlicld,
Mass.. John C. Rovaback, aged 7"), was
burned to death and hisdaugbter Ida fatally
burned.

'1(TIAHY.
Mrs. Eliza Rrown, known as "Liza Pell,"

the biggest colored woman in Rhode Is-

land, weighing 400 pounds, died at Provi-
dence

Mrt. Birth F. I rslrand died Friday at
New Brunswick, aged 105. A severe fal!
wus th cause of ber death.

Dr. Gustave Adolph Lleblg, lhe celebrated
chemist of Maryland, died at hi home near
Cantonville.

FINANCIAL AND (OMMPHc tt
lhe Crane Iron Company, Philadelphia

ha assigned. The company has a paid up
capital of tl, 5)0,0 JO and a funded tlebl of
IHS.OJO.

The sheriff has closed the Kockford Mine
Company's store in rhii ago on an attach-
ment lor l.'l'J.UOO ill ftvor of Rudolph bolo-mo-

- -
MISi II I AM ol S.

t oris Evans, the Calilomiii train oliber
and outlaw, has been found mnity of mur-
der in the lirst degrre and the penalty lixi--

ut imprisonment for life.
Py the decisive vote of 71 to ;IS the South

Carolina house of delegates has defeated a
bill to provide separate coaches on railroad
trams lor the races.

At London ville, Vt., the thermometer
registered 40 degrees below zero ut 7 o'clm k

Saturday morning.
The Metropolitan Traction company of

New York offers I.Vlissi to any person who
before January 1, l"'.i.will give the board'of
railroad commissioners pi :i us fur u system
superior or etial lo (he trolley.

Evidence to prove Mayor Harrison's mur-
derer insane has been introduced hy bu
uttorueys.

TIME AND WAOESCUT.
,rne Fennsy Retrenching on ita JDiviH"

Ions North of Philadelphia,
i here has been a general cut along the

New York division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which extends from New York lo
Philadelphia, in the timo of all its employ,
es who wotk by the hour, such us carpen-

ters, mechanics and laboring men. T o

reduction In running expenses has hem
made on the order of President Robert
About HI) have been laid off tin the New
York diviaiou and the lime of the hour
men has been reduced trotu ten to eig it

hour. The average wanes of those m. n
whose time has been redu e 1 is 12 cents a i

hour, or 11.0 a day.
The train service on the Pennsylvania

Railroad was cut down considerably a'-i- ut

a month ago, and wages w.l be reduud on
the Delaware and Raritau t 'anal, whuii is
controller' by that corporation

LITTLE ONES LOOKED ON

Vnd Saw Their Father, Who Wa Out ol
Work, Hang Himself.

After trying in vain for nearly seven
mouth to get work, Henry Weber, a tuilot
35 years old, hanged himself at his home in
Williamsburg, N. Y. He was a widowei
and from the lime his wilo died about u yeat
ago, he took c Largo of his three children.
On Sunday his children had liltiu to eat.
They went to bed crying.

When Weber thought they were asleep
he got a piece of clothesline and hanged
himself from a transom. His 8 year-ol- d

boy was not sleeping and saw him. lie woke
his sister and brother. The children were
too much frightened to raise uti alurtn. They
lay in bed and watched theirfutherstrangie
to death.

Don't bhout After the Ball.
At Mankoto. Kan , the city council to in-

crease depleted fund in the city treasury
passed unanimously an ordinance making
It an nuisance for any person, man, woman
or child, hereafter to whittle or sing 'After
th ball" between the hoursol ti a. m and
10 p. rn. lhe oflente is punishable with a
tine of CO cent lor each Performance.

Catering to Woman Vanity.
A flnurisblng establishment In New

York derives most of It Income from
renting jcwc.ry, Instead of ulllntt It
uutrlgbt, to women who cannot
afford to buy. The liusinpg Is a per-
fectly legitimate one. Only a f ill
amount of Interest Is cliaro I for the
use of the (roods and nothing In evci
attempted In the way of deer Ivlng
customers as to the actual value ol
the Jewelry they hiro. Yt ucangot i

this 'tore and get a watch set with
tnrtjuol-e- , ti wear on the lapel of
your new electric hhie gown, and you
rsn keep the watch as long as you
plense hy piying the rate of Interest
agreed upon when you take pissesslon
of It. Of course you must pav a de-

posit am Hint ing t the fu I va'ue of
the tuniuolsj bauble before you take
It out of the shop, but when jou gn
back with It all the money will be
refunJrd except the small gum
chargid fir Its us?, It Is so with
diamonds, and rings. Indeed. t

whole list and category or Jewiiry
might be included. On the night of
a lar,-- ball the shop will be nearly
cleared of Iti lentable mock. Hv the
next tlay noon everything Ih returned,
and th' Jewelry newly pollshel mid
glltti Ing as ever, nrc buck In their
rases wnlMmr tor tht iigj- -- i

A "trlrl hhtann.
I'ritnus 1 won't rdc t n the street

cars yn Sunday because, the employe-hav- e

to wt rk. ecundus An I I

don't go to church because thi
pteat her h is t J 1 reach on the day t l

est. Judge

Oncf. let us uYal wit'i virln and is
in a spiritual woild; a

wotld as different from tnotet ialisni us
U wine from the cup that holds it. 15y

moral aieatneas mo t ut en rapport
with better tliitiH AfuTorA. iu
'iWm.i. V.Yusou mid Xoralitu.

"That man inn le money just by liis
ami." "What? 'Ilia! utid'crsicd. innj

little HpcciiueuY" "Yea; Iio'h a

brick maker."
T'lere l more ''avirrli Pi thl sect Ion n' the

roiint i y I nil i.''-- diw.is ut together.
Slid ucit )1 1 a l;i-t I.-- , i'iii-- i was su piis d t ho
Itirura !. torn itn-- many fHt

it u loi ;4 d i a . id r i r.ht-.- lorul
ri iiin la . it iii ly en 'StiiiitU- talhiiix to

ltd hI I r'iii mi-til- . titmi'iunri d It n.i-ur- !!.
hew-i- liax entnrrh t' l H c ni:ltii- -

IHiIImI illhe.i-- i' tt'td M l'Ti toll' I

I ii'i.m Hud i ntsri Ii ' . n.:i:i- -

iftai t i red In K. .1. Cin liry .V t n..T iln.tMil'i,
U t I.e . y t orii it utlnna curr o i t In- ttiai'Ki-t-

It i tak. h 1'iti-- a.lv ri iln-e- s from 1 'dm; s to
a .M. iiitilu'. tt ai-- t ilim llv mi th I .Mod

d iiiui" ill the st,-m- . Tm--

ot h.imir. d ilnlhu I r eny nie It ti,i . t-

riirv i i.d lor circular and ti -- t.n.i n'.iua
fri'c Adiln-- "

K. .1. Cl'tsi-- .' Co., Toledo, O.
l'i.-oi- l.y In uk st , T.K--

M .i; hu-e- ii i lii ii.in word, signily- -

intt ToUinry about the ureal bids " I

Tumist nirr- pvnm"" wit'i s f "nnh,""'' Hi -- weli'lr.il or Sor.t 'I'lir-M-

T'"v'ts' vlve nn tla'e rulmt. m'V
buttt. I'r.ce S cnl.

reek c.H.ks s ulTeil roust pigs with
thrushes, eggs thyme, mint and garlic.

PaM'ham'a Ills oorreet lad efTwtnf over-eutl- u.

iictuiu's uo v'.liurs. '5 tetite a '.mz.

National giants in ai t education were
first made in the I'mted States iu Wi'i.

I'n'u-- h tilehuy (III cniliu to Imi t t,. a do.,,
of llntcli's l'iovi-rii- l Cmuumi Siruji.

Dew has a prelerence lor some co! r.

' r .1 r

NCRVOUS PROSJr7ATION.
" A ti r n Min.-- t rii- I ulti-- d w.l h i.i i voim"..tiat o i I. .1 all ti i t r . ion! u,v

si i.-- i tt Ii ut im ; I i ii- - ; In 1. i,f t n .
inu' mi. I a I- - d itiii. !i h'ii. ut II IVs-.ii-

nl.i. mi.. en. i i.,.. I., uf it a Ii ml. I',,..
I..H- i h id t iki-- . i nl ii I... 1,. n, j i it,. ..
i .ii i mi vmui .ull- - t '..it I hiiiihI U i hi. . I , ,

Hood'ss0'w Cures
tui . I I eti'i'i. l.. Com I Si.r-,i- i iirill.i I.iim
i mm in ly my -- n luol. hi,. , imllllllli. I lllll t. I. I'.u II . U 1.I-- - ..,l II
j.'" I lri a- - iiiiiti mil i. I.
T ii- u;iii. .ii ii Inn t i,v,' ut, ii i h i ti '
i:i.y. tun s oi 1. .M. (i,iii-i- i st i it I , I '...lu-
ll i I. in, I'a.

Ilool'i I'iU i nr.- nil I.ii.t , Il,:l 'U .in
J.,111 .ii f, lll.lln-i'litll- rtliU

It r.n ,.n. it'.iil.H tin!
i e.u i t.i It in .i . .

P BLOOD POISON Itllllltt I '.! ' 1.,
lliiVh. Ii't I, .III Wl Ii. I.,F

fA A SPECIALTY. I't llrhl.,r l.n lliw-- li
u!.-i.!.- f it In, I. .itv our

lluess I'll II. .1 I i.
ft ii.' I .in U' .......

Ii li ri Inoiiim. m.rn i nllaorll. ts t
irii inM.-- a run i .1 .ur l.i. le i i l.Ui'i... -i yllii'j t;.:.l w. II i.l.'v. I' ,vt w I tul

i an U. I rial, iiii.i l.kJi... i o.. LLlCugu, In.

One bott!o for fifteen
Twelve bottles for one

I

Br.ngs Ho.ease Fro.--n

Ycu

OW comes theN season when
dainty and delicious
cake and pastry are
required. Royal
Baking Pow-der- is

indispensable
in their preparation.

Per fmet food I can use
none bid Royal. A. Fcana,
Cbtf, WhU Hout,fot Ptiy-iJiii- h

J and Mrlbur.

oi SAiikd Poot CO., tos .i if., a. . .

-- LTr -- rj- .y-i- . A -

A t'nr I'.ssar on Hreathln;.
TVe) breotlin with our liings, onr

lights, our kidnevs and our liver-t- . If
,t wasn't for our breath we would die
alien we hlept. Our breath keeps the
life through the nose wheu we
ire nsKep. Hoys who stay in a room
til Uv hhottld nut bieutho. They
ihotild wait until they get out in the
ireah air. l'.o?s in a rtMitn make bad
lir called cat b itiicide. ia

is ji.usoti as mad dogs. A lot of sol-
diers were once in a bluck hole in Cal-
cutta aud curbonicile got in thre and
killed them. i iris sometimes ruin tha
hreuth with corsets that siiuee.e the
liugran. A big diagram is best for
Lhe right kind of br out Liny. Ol''
Uommlcad.

A Hi-- aril al Msrlt.
I Wittglit four dozen egi of you the

tlier day," he began, as he entered the
grocery, "and I found "

"Two dozi .i bad ours, of course.
Well. I'm not resiiotisiblo. 1 cuu't aeo
'hrmigh an gg ahell."

"I was got. u to say tha'. -- "

"I know it, but 1 shan't make up the
oss."

"Won't you let mo say they wore all
good every one of tlicin'r"'

"Oh!"
"Not a bad one in the lot."
".lames, put litis up another doen

ai u reward for lying!" Itt'lroil Fret
Ve.s.i.

M. W. Scott, of the I'. H Marslmll
futile. ilfl.'.iiM, ').. writ, s: "l-'- r many

riijr svile has Nwn ii mnslmit sufti-n'-

I rum ludiin'St ion. sick himtin In . nervous pros-
tration null nil olhi r tnllilill!it tliut the le.
mule sex Is ln'ir to, mid, ofti-- r tryinir mnny

rctiii iii'-- snu oix-io- r

with but llltlf or no ri-Ik- -I,

I rsuail'il her to
trv Tr l'i,'ri'

L K7 ol i'rrfn ilitliin and 'liolil- -

Jfijm n M.'ilK'.il Insi-nv- i ry .
I jr. V'Jvi Mie so nut ol heart,
5 sjl.v, LIB she returiiel lhe answer
f T"Y- a,Fi t,",, " would lie llko

all toe no vikhi ;

hut on in v alio
Said (he would try II, so

V - 1 got one Ixittlo ctii-h- :

and lHforehe had uwd
Kits. Hcott. half of a iMittlo she frit

that it wss iMViellt tos
her, and she ha continued to Improve ever
sitiie. and now thinks It the im.st wonderful

on eurfh lor iicrs., nod
It lo all sutlriiug leniuk-a- isho bus not boen
to ri III ti-- yeura.

IwirV- - this without any anllrltatinn and
with a live, will, so that you may let ull
who imiv niittcr know what it lias done for
In r." Sold hv i:i diiuie di alers i vi rywhere.

I' N I .tl

if COLCHESTER

SPADING BOOT

Im 'in .. .. Ml'.rrv I! II. Itnl.il. i iSt
ii i i ii.ii- - In.- imiTir l"l'ii'
s 'ii- rllrliti. U.' V lu ll- li lli-'-t l -?

"
i t tin' M..I i. Ml I i II." I.. I.

in ii iti inn I In- - khaiik lii illo-Mi'S- . eis-kin- .,

Ac. Ii. r i ii 1 1 y Tliruuifliuui.

BSucceastuilv Prosecutoa Clama.II I ,ul. I'l in. I.m1 1 iafl.ilif.r I S 'rl.luli hui tftu.u vi . i ii Jm.i ..Hi . l.'uUJi'ila mii. i Uiuit. allf aiuva.

ClilUi WM HI Ut lilt Mllb'
UCJt ( i.uli hyrup. Han I Hi. UlH'

riiufaf iflt

cnts, ) .
man- -dollar,

A-- N

Dir. and tireese? int.;,
Know?

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or boweL.

Huy uf any ilnilut anyul.ro-- , or cend fiitc to
Tilt RIP.'.Ni ClIiiMlCAL CUMTAXV, iu Dr., Ntw Vn.

Wnat

Don't

Cnrbonicido

SAPO If"wn a o w "s- - ritr'n rjr ifjrit

.


